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June Ave. 
Weekly Reach

447K
+22% YOY

Source: TVNZ / Google Analytics, AP, incl. Live TV streams, excl. Freeview. FY = July - June

YOY weekly reach still growing!

• Weekly reach has grown YOY, almost doubling during lockdown compared to the previous two financial years.

• Average weekly reach for FY20 was 407,000, up 21% compared to FY19!



June Ave. 
Weekly Streams

4.6M
+12% YOY

June Ave. Weekly 
Streams per User

10

Source: TVNZ / Google Analytics, AP, incl. Live TV streams, excl. Freeview. FY = July - June

YOY weekly streams also on the rise!  

• Streams have also significantly increased YOY. Connected TV’s popularity has helped to contribute to this.

• Average weekly streams were up a massive 1 million YOY at 4.6 million for June.

FY18 FY19



More New Zealanders are connected 

27%

35%

38% 44%

21%

35%

55%
15%

30%

Source: 1: Google Analytics, AP VOD TVNZ OnDemand ave. weekly reach June by year. 2: *Nielsen CMI (Q2 17- Q1 18 vs. Q2 19 – Q1 18). Base: AP15+ - CTV defined as those with internet/smart TV or Apple TV or Vodafone TV or Other Media Streaming device e.g. Chromecast

• Connected TV are often the largest screen in the heart of households, capturing the most attention. It’s also usually watched
by more than one person, offering greater reach for ad impressions.

• In the past few weeks, 55% of TVNZ OnDemand streams were through Connected TV’s, an increase of 25% YOY. 

• 57% of Kiwis now live in a household with a CTV, up 36% from 2018.

• The growth in Connected TV can be largely attributed to enablement. We have prioritised TVNZ OnDemand on all major big 
screens including Chromecast, Smart TVs and Gaming Consoles, ensuring New Zealanders can access content however and 
whenever they want. We also deliver marketing promos to inform and support users as to how to access TVNZ OnDemand 
on the big screen.  





Source: Youbora, AP, incl. Live TV streams, Jun 2020
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Source: Youbora, AP, incl. Live TV streams, Jun 2020

TVNZ OnDemand Average Weekend 
Audience Size by Hour



TVNZ OnDemand is the highest reaching 
BVOD service in NZ

Here are the facts:

Source: Graph: Nielsen CMI (Q1-Q4 19 vs. Q2 19-Q1 20). Base: AP10+ Watched TV/vid/mov online L7D. Source: TVNZ Market Tracker, July 19 – June 20, AP15-60, Monthly Sample n=800



Viewers are spending more time on TVNZ 
OnDemand since lockdown
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Source: Youbora, Average Daily Effective Playtime Per User (Hours), 30/12/19-28/6/20

• During lockdown, average weekly time spent watching TVNZ OnDemand peaked at 2.5 hours during WC 13th April, 18%
higher than the pre-lockdown average. 

• Following the peak in April, average weekly time spent has continued to be higher than pre-COVID levels

Trend



TVNZ OnDemand Reach Planning Guide 
This is the first time TVNZ have released any commercial TVNZ OnDemand data.

The aim is to better assist agencies when planning and buying TVNZ OnDemand.

The planning guide has two primary outputs:

1. Platform level reach: This is a view of the total user level reach build across an 

average month. 

2. Campaign level planning data: This is a view of how to build commercial reach 

within our platform, at varying levels of impression weight across an average 

month and across a multitude of demographics. 

Current source data is from Jan-Mar 2020 (updated quarterly)

Weighted by buy type (based on actual bought campaigns Jan-Mar 2020). 

1+ Reach is expressed vs total NZ population universe (Nielsen), not vs TVNZ 

OnDemand platform potential. 

This is important when comparing with YouTube and Facebook reach planning 

curves. 

For more info get in touch with your TVNZ Sales representative.



Source: TVNZ / Google Analytics AP

What did our viewers watch? 
Average reach per episode in June

• Top shows in June were a mix of drama, local and reality programming.

• New dramas The Nest and Alex Rider feature 1st and 2nd this month, showing that viewers continue to be 
drawn to our fresh content! 
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Eat well for Less NZ wraps up!
• Eat Well for Less NZ launched on the 28th of April. This local version of the global format has reached 

over 89,000 viewers and has been streamed over 393,000 times on TVNZ OnDemand.

• The series was most popular among our female viewers aged 25-44 (who make up 51% of the audience).

Source: TVNZ / Google Analytics, AP, excl. Freeview, 28 Apr 2020 – 9 Jul 2020

Eat Well For Less NZ is coming back for MORE! This season hit the spot with our viewers and 
changed the lives of those who took part. We are excited to announce that the show will be 
returning for a second season to help more New Zealanders to shop, cook and eat better! 



Killing Eve season three is killing it 

• Since the launch of the multiple award-winning drama’s third season on the 13th of April, Killing Eve 
has been streamed an impressive 1 million times!

• The series has been consistently ranking in the top 3 shows since April.

• It’s audience profile skews towards females 35+, who make up 45% of the show’s audience.

• Killing Eve has reached more than 307,000 New Zealanders and generated 5 million streams since 
the show first came to TVNZ OnDemand in 2018!

Source: TVNZ / Google Analytics, AP, excl. Freeview, 9 Apr 2018 – 9 Jul 2020



Alex Rider – the nostalgic must watch
• This new modern and gritty action thriller, 

based on the novels of Anthony Horowitz 

launched on the 5th June. The series has 

already generated over 413,000 streams.

• It was the 2nd most watched show for new 
signups, behind Normal People.

• The audience for Alex Rider skews towards 
older viewers with over half aged 45+. This 
may link to the nostalgia of this audience 
who would have been young adults when the 
original series of Alex Rider books where 
released twenty years ago. 0
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Coming soon! 



Coming soon! 



TVNZ OnDemand staff picks 

– it’s a heart warming show about fixing 
treasured heirlooms and is literally the equivalent of sinking 

into a warm bath – exactly what we need right now. 

In a thatched barn kitted out with bare wood and fairy lights, 
they have a team of expert craftspeople who are given a 
number of careworn items to repair. The items are usually 

very old, often one of a kind and almost always hold 
enormous sentimental value for their owners. When they 

finish fixing them and hand them back to the owners, the joy 
on their face almost makes you want to ugly cry. It hits you 

right in the heart. Wheelie Ted, that one got me good. If 
you’re after an easy watch, and want to be in awe of the 

meticulous efforts of the team – this show is perfect.

Watch the full series here! 

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/the-repair-shop


Source: TVNZ./Google Analytics, AP. Live Streams 1: Jan-Apr 2020 vs. Jan – Apr 2019, 2: 29 Dec 2019 – 2 May 2020 vs 31 Dec 2018 – 27 April 2019 

More and more of our TVNZ OnDemand audience are live streaming content:
• 14.9 million live streams between Jan-April, up 133% YOY1

• Around 16% of all TVNZ OnDemand streams are live streams2

• 37,000 viewers use TVNZ OnDemand each week for live streaming only2

• Viewing occasions are in sync with broadcast trends2

At the moment, if you’re live streaming through TVNZ OnDemand, you see the same ad break as 
everyone else in NZ who’s watching. That’s about to change. You can now book your ads to be 
placed dynamically into a TVNZ OnDemand live stream on TVNZ 1, TVNZ 2 and TVNZ DUKE based 
on viewer attributes. 



Available now on iOS and Android mobile app and desktop devices. Also available on select big screen devices.

For more info get in touch with your TVNZ Sales representative.
You can check out the full DAI presentation here. 

Benefits of Dynamic Ad Insertion:
• Opportunity to extend the reach of your traditional TVNZ broadcast TV campaigns.
• Viewers will see ads targeted to them, giving them a more relevant experience and making them more likely 

to connect with your brand.
• Results can be measured and reported.

TVNZ Dynamic Ad Insertion

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/content/tvnz/tvnz-sales/tvnz-brands/tvnz-ondemand-brand/dynamic-ad-insertion.html






• Page views reached almost 23 million, up 63% YOY.

• Nearly 3 million unique browsers, up 39% YOY.

• Streams hit 2.7 million, up 29% YOY.

1 News Online: June update

Source: 1 News Online / Google Analytics, NZ Traffic, 2019-2020.
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Top Stories in June

1 2 3





Source: Facebook Page Insights June 2020, Google Analytics, June 2020 

• Facebook Engagement Rate 
11.1% vs Industry Rate 3.3%

• Facebook following up to 
99.8K followers

• Instagram Engagement Rate 5.21%
• Instagram following increased 9% 

to 21K followers
• Post views increased 61% to 171K 

total views

• Re: won Voyager Media Awards 2020 
for Best Junior Video Journalist , Best 
Long TV/ Video Current Affairs, Best 
Episodic Podcast 



Source: Facebook Page Insights June 2020, Google Analytics, June 2020 

• Total Re: video views this month 1.8M
• Website traffic this month is 80K unique pageviews
• Website unique users for the month averaged at 49K 

TOP VIDEOS
• Black Lives Matter solidarity march: “It happens here in 

this country (93.7K views)
• As attitudes shift, more wahine are carrying moko

kauae (84.7K views)
• Meet the 25 year old behind New Zealand’s Covid

fight (79.4K views)

MOST READ ARTICLE
• For six months, cops in NZ had guns - campaigners 

say it can’t continue (3.4K engagements)

MOST VIEWED INSTAGRAM POST 
• Third Culture Minds Episode 2: feat. hip hop artists 

(34K views)

1.8M video views




